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In he Court Of Sri oanobn hehagys O.A.S.Executive Magistrate, Begunia.

AFFIDA VIT NO...6 DATE...frD NUG 
39 

aged years S/o Dukis hyam Subudlu

Po; wyuri 

Prabhat Subudh 

of Village: 3hatapada
Dist: Khordha do hereby solemnly affirms and state as follows 

1 That I have submittedthis affidavit to the election officer/ returning officer as an 
accompaniment to the nomination paper candidate of 
*For election to the office of Sarpanch/ Samiti member 

Ps: khorJhe Csader, 

of.. ** ***** . GP. 

in.. guný ... Block of ....hSTdhg ...District/member 
ofkhordhaltaba)PS of...kheM3....of Di_trict/Member 

of.N023 Zilla Parishad of .Kkkodha.District/Corporation 
of.. ...Municipal corporation of..... District/Councilor of O1... '*** 

''*'''*''***'' ..Municipality/NAC of. ..District. 
2.A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and 
the detail are as under. 

(i) Case no.... 
(ii )selection of the Act and description ot the offence for vhich convicted... 
(11 )Date of convicted. ..ALI.S. 

(iv)Court by which convicted...
(v)Punishment imposed (indicale period of imprisonment awarded and/or 

quantum of the fine imposed). 

(vDetails of appeal/revision ete., against conviction... 
(Report lhe above sequence in respeet ol each separate case of conviction) 

. 



N 

6 6ol99 

LAL TREAStRGR 
5SUED OX 

3 SEP 
asury Officer, Khoratha 



(B). That I have in the past been discharged/acquitted in the following case(s) 

i) Sectton ot the Act and description of the offence with which charged. 

4 

11) The Court which has taken cognizance ********* 
111) Case no. a ********* 
iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc, if any, filed against above order 

taken cOgnizance,. 
..Al 

(Report the above sequence in respect of each separate case or 

discharge/acquittal))
(C) The following cases is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been 
taken by the Court. 
i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken 

*** ** **** ***'****** M 

. NE..... 
ii) The Court which has taken cognizance; 

ini) Case no.. 
iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc,if any, fooled against above order 

taken cognizance; o ******************************** 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by 

Court). It information against any of the calumns at (A)V(B/(C) is nil state nil 
against the corresponding column and strike off the sub-column below 

2. That, Vmy spouce/my dependants***own the following immovable properties: 

(A) 
Agriculture Land (s) Location Approx present 

market value 

Area 

accordingto you 
Self name 

Spouce name elo I600 Cbos)100000od (give name) uklsshn 

Dependanct son(s) 
(give name) 
Dependant daughter (s) 

(give name)s) 
Dependant (other) 
(give name and relation) 
In joint name(s)
(give names) 

Suha 
Prohat 



(B) 
Urban land (s) 

Approx. present 
market value 
according to you 

Location Area 

Self name 

Spouse (given name) 

Dependant son(s)lgiven 
name(s)] 
Dependant daughter(s)[given 

name(s) 
Dependent(other)(given name 
and relationship) 
In joint name(s)gIve names) 

3.A)That l/my spouce /my dependants***own the following movable property: 
Moter Approx. Gold & Approx. Silver & Approx. 
Vehicle silver present 

value 
gold 
Ornaments: market 

present present 
market with ornaments 

description (in total / according other 
to you. 

value value 
such as 

Car Jeep, 
Truck, Bus. 

precious 
stone(S) in 

total/gram/ 

according grams) 
to you 

according 
to you 

caret). 
Self name 

Spouse 
Goven 

name 
Dependant
son(s) 
give name 
Dependant 
daughter 
(s) give 
name 

Dependant 
others 
Give 

name 

In joint 

name(s) 

(give 
names) 



(B) 1hatmy, spouce/my dependante#*have the following Bank balance/deposite; 
Name of Amount 
the bank 

Name of Face 
Name of Name in 

bank/post current/savi 

office 

in fixed the value of 
shares company 

&NO.of 
shares 

deposit ngs amount 

held 
Self namne SAI 

RRSR oD 
Spouse (give 
name) 
Dependant 
son (sgive 

name(s) 
Dependant 
daughter(s)g 
ivenames 
Dependant(ot
hers)give
name 
In joint name 

(S)give 

name 
4. That l/my spouce/my dependants***are. liable to play the following dues to 

public .finance institutions and government dues (Given details) 
Any other Income | Dues to 

financial 
Government Dues 

dues tax 
institutions 

Details of the Amount 

nature of 

demand/dues 

Self name 

Spouselgive name) 

Depenant son (s)|give 

name 
Depentant 

daughter(s)lgivename(s)|| 

Depandant 
(other givename(s)| 

In joint name (s)|give 

name 
***Dependant means a person Wholly dependant on the income of the candidate

PrashatSuluhr



5. That my educational qualification are as unacy 

of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. That 

(Give the details school & Univercity educatiou L.PAakhe.Sobudl'.. .do hereby verify and declare that the contents 

no para of is false and that nothing materials e has been concealed therefrom. 

Ident 
Identified by nfe 

ProhaSusl 

Deponent Adv. Khordha 
The above named deponent being duly identified by SriI.uIa. Adv, Khordha 

appeared berore me and stated on oath that the facts stated above are true to the best 

of his knowledge and signed on the dt 0at..:250Mhours. 
ore 

mponent 

1 

2022 

Rrkt Sls o7/l22 
ExecutiveMegtN uGRTRATE 

BEGUNIA 
Deponent 

Witness: 

PoabPla kumar Peiswal 
2 def kom ScLeelhs 
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